
What are Humors?
1h«y ar* vitiate«! or morbid fluid* mure

in« the vain* and sfTsetlng tlie tlaauee. 
They ar* rommonly du* to itefectlv* diges
tion but ar* *oiu*tlmva Inherited. 
( llow do they manlteat tbenia*lv*e!

In many form a ot cutan*oua eruption, 
aelt rheum or »«-wine, pimp Ire end bulla, 
and In w*aki>*aa, languor, general debility.

How ar* they e*p*ll«d ? lly

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
which alio build* up lite ayatem that ha* 
Buffered from them.

Il I* Um beet medicine fur all humor*.

Ceniradktleau.
"Wall, Digby, I'm surprised! 

You're getting gray!"
“Yea, yea; I’v got lota of gray hair* 

•nd prveioua few of them."

Th I* elfwature la ea every boa of the **•«!•• 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T»bi*u 

the reaaedy that eaarew a eeM tea ewe day

Anxloua to S*rv*.

lawyer—It ia report<*l that you 
have frequently cxpreMted you reelf a* 
optioeed to capital punishment.

Iteucon Highaou! (drawn for jury 
duly)—I won't have no aeruplee in 
that man'a case. Ho cheated me on 
a hoaa trade once.

Th* Proper Term.
“Why do you speak of him as a tin- 

iahed artist?"
“Baoauie ho told mo ho wee utterly 

diacourageel and waa going to quit the 
profession. If that iltM-en't allow that 
lio'a finialiad, 1 don't know what 
done, "

No K«lpe*cltv

“That Mr*. Hiinpkina didn't return 
my call."

“Well, that’« no matter."
“No mattorT Hhe live* in the 

suburbs, and I spent 25 cent* getting 
out there."

r»*l*l» •• ••• ttedaeed Io *»■•• Cent,
Tlie rmldent who euecedB In griiin« 

till* nieaaur* through Congress. will hold 
a high place In the eMrem of ihr people, 
hut no higher pernspa, than the e«teeio In 
which everybody hold* H«Ml*lier's Ntom- 
ach Hitler*, Till* inedlcliie get* al the 
• lartiug |hiIiiI of the dl****e by acting oil 
the itomaoh. helttliig that organ in it* 
duly of digeaiiiig (<>,*£ Il cure* dyeiiep- 
alb, Ihdigeatlon, conatapallon. ■Uniul»le* 
the kidney*, and alreuglheii* the nerve*, 
lie «lire lo try it.

A Philanthroplrt.

Hhe (hautily)--l hanpen to know 
that you have propomal o two other 
girl* thia year.

He—Yea, dear, but I assure you it 
waa only out of compaaion.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

DOG WORKS MIRACLE.

Hg «AVKS A FAMILY FROM TMg 
POOHHOUSK.

If you wiah to keep in touch with 
new thing« in photography Buhacribo 
to Camera Craft, the Ix-at photographic 
journal in the world. 330 Butter 
Street, San Francisco, Cal.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

A Slav« I* Pathien.
Warden—What’* the row over there 

in the cell house?
Guard—That cmliexalor aay* he 

won't atay any longer if he can't have 
creases in hia trouser* and raglan 
•houldcr« in hia coat.

Flau'* Cure for Consumption I* an Intel 
libi* nie<li<-iii* for cough* and Cold*.—N 
W Jami'sl. Ihean tiro«», N. J , Feb. 
lia»

Mutt Economiie.

“I would like to sell you an auto
mobile. “

"I'd like to buy It, too, but I can't. 
My daughter Im* just i-ablt-d me that 
she has married the Duke l*e No 
coyne. "

The Ileal Fr*eerl*llon tor Malaria 
Chill* end Fever is a l'olile ot Urove'e Taatele** 
Chill Tonb1 lite «Imply Iron and quinine In 
a lasteleee iorm No < are. No Pay. I'rlce Me

17.

Knew Hit Butin«**.

Hostess—Dear me, the conversation 
is flagging. What can we do to 
amuse our guests?

Host—I don’t know, unless we 
leave the drawing room for a few min
utes and give them a chance to talk 
about u*.

Longrvity ot Qirra't Train B<arar».

All the eight ladira who acted ss 
train liearer* to the queen on her wed
ding day. 63 year* ago, are alili alive. 
All eave on«’ are married. The laidy 
Victoria Howanl I* the one exception

I

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

M ywR a rwvlar. baaHby of ibr
bewala «very day. ywurw ilek. or vili ba tirai» yoar 
bovaia opaa. a od ba vali furo». In iti« thap« of 
viola al pbyflle or |*«U poBnon. 1« danfsmua Tbw 
r«Duo« beat anatrai nmst prrfwct wny o< aaapiM **• 
•cwBla eiaar and clava la totaàa

Btati uv Owi«». < rrr <>r tolido, i 
l.vt aa Cutrwrv. i

Frame J. I mini? madea oath that ha la the 
ar Dior par ter <4 the firm ot F J IMIMT A <’o , 
doing buBiiirca In (he dlr of Toledo, < 
and Htate afor^tad. and that raid firm will par 
the turn ot <>SF. IIl’s l»HKI» ImiI.I.aKM for aa« a 
and every cue ot Catarrh lhat ranttol be cured 
by the uae ot llaLL'a < atamrn Cvaa

FRANK J < IIKNKY
Sworn to before me and iub«erUsed in mv 

preaence. thiaath day ot Dacembar, A. D- laaA 
a—•**-> A.WGULASON.) I NUary fobtu

HsirsCstsrrb Cure 1»taken Internally anil eels 
directly on the blood and mueoue «urleone of 
theayeletn. Seed lor teatlmonlele. free.

F. 1. < HKNKY A CO.. Tolad*. O.
■eld by drusinta, lit
MaU'a Family »•ill* ar* the b*M.

CANOV
CATHARTIC

No Chan*«.

“There ha* l>een quite a change in 
Backbite, hssn't there?"

"'How so?"
“He ha* taken to driving a motor 

car.”
“I can't see that that’s any change 

He will «till continue to run down 
hi« neighbors."

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAH
Wanted • Clear Undtniandlng.

"I am sorry, air,” «aid theaurgeon, 
but we «hall have to perform an oper
ation. "

“1 know you're not sorry, doctor," 
•aid the man with the appendicitis. 
"You are glad. And now we under
stand each other, doctor, you can 
ahead."

go

Took the Blow.

“To think that an American ban
ner should ever stand a blow without 
returning it."

"When did that happen?”
"To the weather bureau storm 

in the last cyclone."
flag

Mother* will find Mr*. Winslow'* Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to us* tor their 
ahlldren during tba teatbing period.

Coal Miner» by th« Million
Over 2,000,000 miner« are require«! 

to prialuce the world’* aupply of coal. 
Of thia number, 63,060 are employe«! 
in Great Britain and 401,220 are em
ployed in the United Htate*.

From th* "Vo4<v««l."

“Well," asked the spiritualistic 
fortune teller'* next door neighbor, 
"how'» buaincas?"

“Oh, medium."

Accuracy above everything rjae is 
needed in photography. Our new 

i balance scale weigh* a grain a* easy 
a* an ounce. Price 03.IS). At deal
er«, or Kirk, Geary A Co., 330 Hutter 
Ht., Han Francisco.

Duiapointid th* Farmer.

“That city man that was visiting 
me i* an overrated cum," remarked 
the farmer.

"How so?"
"Oh, the |Mt|M*r* all said he waa a 

great hand at watering stock, but 1 
found he couldn't work the pump five 
minute« without lameing hia arm."

A Former Conqeut

He—But why do you want me 
ask Binnleigh to the house?

Hhe—Why do you wear your medal? 
He—It represent* that victoriou* 

campaign I went through before 
married.

She—Ho doe« he.

to

we

Lai alive Bromo-Muleln» Tshirt* rur* a cold la 
oiMday. No cur*, No f-s». Prbe 3kosata

Ah!
He—Ciaaie, I’ve hoard it «aid that 

a kin* without a moustache ia like an 
egg without »alt. 1* that »of

Hho—Well, really, I don’t know. 
I can’t tell, for, you ace, I've never—

He—Ah, now!
| Hhe—Never eaten an egg without 
■alt.

I

Net Ualp Thai, Ho Alao Paid Kent, 
lap, lai th* Table, Frovlded Modi- 
ciao far a ale« Waataa, aid Fat 
■hoaa aa Ute Maatar'e beet.

This 1« • story of a dog that savad a 
inau ami Ills wlf« from th* pourbuuaa. 
Th* dog paid ilia rout, liuugbt uiodlcluo 
for a Bick wvtuan, kept tbu table going 
fur a month, ami *v«>u put aboea on 
hl« master'« feat.

t'laah la the uaiua of the dog. ami ha 
I* a fox terrier. How he performed 
lbeen remarkable things la beet luld 
by Itle owner.

"hly wife and I came lo t'hli'egu 
alK>ut four moulin ago from Nt. Loula," 
he said. "We hail beeu married uuly 
a abort time when 1 loot uiy position 
as a drug clerk. I tried fur twu weeks
10 gel work at any kind of empluyuienL 
hut I waa uuablo to flud auytiilng tu 
mm a duller at Hu we decided tu pick 
up ami come lo Chicago. Upon our ar
rival here we gut three rooms fur *T a 
month ami settle«! down to housekeep
ing aa noon aa the furniture arrived.

"It waa right aflt-r the holidays that 
we lauded here, and I found the drug 
bnalneea even slower In Chicago thau
11 w«a In Nt. Ixiuls. Tliara wvr« a few 
advertlaeiuanta In the paper« from day 
to day for drug clerke. but It waa al 
ways my luck to Im too late. After 
the secoud w«w-k I began to answer any 
kind of an advertisement of help want
ed. Being a stranger In the city 1 bad 
difficulty In looking up placea. and 1 
was slow In gelling to addresses lie
cause 1 did uot waut lo spend any 
money for car fare. When I arrived 
here I bad l>-«* than *No. and the little 
pile was growing smaller day by day. 
and by the end of March our money 
was about gone.

"Now I'll tell you about the dog. He 
la one that uiy wife raised from a pup 
py. 1 wanted to sell him to a friend 
lu Nt. Ixiula when we left, but the wife 
wouldn't listen to It. Nhe said she 
wouldu't couie to Olilcngo unless Flash 
came with her, lie la a pedigreed fox 
and la worth S'J& of anybody'a money.

"It was election day. the 3d of April
I will never forget It that iny wife 

tied a blue ribbon round the dog's ne«'k 
an l told me to take him out am! sell 
him. We were flat broke and «lie 
thought I could get at leaat |IO for the 
dog. Hhe cried a little when I left 
home, and It «seined ■■ If the dog kuaw 
what waa going on. I brought him 
Town to Madison and Dearborn streets, 
and I wasn't there two hours before I 
■old him. Ho I* ouch • prettily marked 
little fellow that everybody who pass 
ml stopped to look at him. I set a 
price of |10 on him. because I knew 
aubody would pay more than that. 
More than Ofty person* asked me the 
price and when I would tell them they 
would walk away, saying, 'he's a nice 
dog. but I don't care to pay that much.' 
1 Anally came down to SB. beeanae the 
wife waa sick and tn need of tne«ll<'lne. 
and I thought beet to get It a* *<x>n at 
poaelble. A woman with gold bowed 
■pectaclee bought him and took blni 
borne. I didn't aak her where she llv 
ed. and 1 don't know to this day.

"The se«-on<1 day after that the dog 
returned home. Where he came from 
or bow he got back I don't know. My 
wife was ao glad to see him lhat she 
forgot her elek nee* for awhile. Nlio 
waa foiMllIng the dog and talking baby 
talk to him when the thought occur 
red to me to take him out and sell him 
again. 'Maylx he'll run away from hl* 
next matter and come tmek to us 
again*. I «aid to the wife, and wo Imtli 
laughed heartily. I toek the dog down 
town In the afternoon and had no tmu 
ble In telling him again for *.% Tlie 
next morning before wo were up lie 
waa liack at the little flat on Center 
avenue. He teemed to understand why 
he waa being sold, and he expressed 
hia approval of the scheme by lamih 
Ing and talking. That may aoun<l 
strange to aome people who do not un 
deratand dog«, but It 1« a fact that dog* 
laugh and talk juat the same •• human 
being«.

"During the month of April I «old the 
dog «even time«, getting |.”i for him 
each time. If It hadn’t t>een for him 
w« certainly would hav« been com
pelled to apply to the county agent for 
relief. The wlf« waa In need of medi
cal attention, and It 1« prol>able «ho 
would hav« bad to go to the poorhouse 
Th* (33 1 got for the dog paid th« rent 
■nd all other «xpenaea. beside« buying 
a pair of «hoe« for me. I got ■ po«l 
tlon the flret of May. and I gu*e* we 
will have smooth «ailing from now on 
All the money In the world would not 
Induce my wife or myself to part with 
the dog, who really «aved ua from the 
poorhottae."—Chicago Inter Ocean.

I no way of knowing whether she gave 
him that uulu, and that If she did she 
probably gut It from eouie other cuu 
ductor.

"You give It tu him all right enough 
1 seeu you,” said the large featured 
woman acroaa the alale.

The only reply to thia was a glare 
that uever touched the volunteer wit- 
ueea. But the angry womau bad an
other string to her bow. The conductor 
was chewing gum. "Hee here, air," eud 
there waa a veritable rip eaw edge on 
her voice, "you go outside aud flulsb 
your lunch. We can tlx this thing up 
afterward.”

There waa a titter along both eldee, 
the conductor waa rediler than a toy 
balloon aa lw ran the gautlet and the 
question of the plugged coin waa not 
resumed.

Esesss W Wemse la Neeway.
In conaetiJeno« of 

there is a greeter J”
women in Norway then in 
other country in Kurope. 1 •" 
aus of »HU I allowed lhat there was «•« 
JK'. SS of women over men 
70,000, while in 1I»T® •loo— 
amounted to only 43,000.

Ths Um!«-
Buster—I am having awful luck 

I am now down to my Iaa* .
t>...li.ri.k«_l'*liuw. that a nothing

Ilia
Dwlbroke—1’slia*. that'« 

W«il till your »re down to 
dollar ot your l»»t friend.

last

FLAYKD HCR LAST CARD.

W^y a Woman 
ft jUMto to Holp Sloli Wotooo 

Wltoo Dootoro faU.
IfoW fladlv would HMD fly lo wo 

Wiau'w dl<l they but understand a 
woman'» feeling*, trials, ar n*l bi 11 lies, 
and peculiar organic disturbances.

Tbuae things are known only to 
women, and Ina aid a mau would give 
te not at his oummsnd.

To treat • case properly it la necea- 
■ary to know all alsiut it, and full 
Information, many times, cannot Im 
given by a woman 0. I 
■Irian Nhe cannot brlug ----------
tell everything, and the physician

bar family pliy- 
ring herself to

I«

Contagious Blood Poison, which pollute« and vitiates /'j’, 
the blood, destroy* the tissue« and bones and eat* like

Blood Polson
IMF MOST DESTRUOTIVS OF 

ALL HUMAN DISEASES.
The poison ejected from the fangs of the rattle

snake is not more surely fatal th*n the vini* of

■ canker sore into the flesh. .............
This horrible disease appear* first in the form of a little eoreor blister ; soon 

the glands begin to swell, pimple* break out on the body, the mouth and throat 
become sore, making it painfulto eat or swallow ; dreadful ulcers appear on th« 
tongue, copper colored splotches and other characteristic signs of Blood Poison 
come a* the disease progresses, and the destructive virus take* deeper hiild upon ths 
system. The medical men are as sorely perplexed over the character of this blood 
poison a* ever; they tell you to take mercury and potash alternately for three yean, 
but the stomach of no human living can stand this treatment long ¡ besides, they do 
not cur* the disease permanently, as thousands who have tried it know.

S. 8. 8. ia the only 
guaranteed purely vege
table blood purifier, and 
the only antidote for 
this particular virus; 
it purifies the blood ana 
build* up the constitu
tion. The appetite im
proves almost from the 
first dose, the sores *<x>n 
show sign* of healing, 
and the unsightly, dirty 
splotches and eruptions 
grow paler and paler, 
and finally disappear.

WILLIMOTOIf, KAH., Sept., 1000.
I eoatraeted Blood Polson two years e*o thia fall, 

•nd was persuaded to try a medicine widely adver
tised by a remedy oompany in Chloaeo. X wae re
paired to pay a large amount in advenea. and ean 
truthfully say that I waa worse when the treatment 
waa left off than when I bepan. Beddish pimples 
would break out and fill with yellowish matter; eop- 
Cr-aolored aplotohae of all eisea would appear on my 

dy ; my throat waa so core I could eoaroely swallow, 
2*y mouth end ton«Ue were seldom free from 

«loses i tonsils were swollen, end my bale waa oom- 
fn* oat rapidly. Thia waa my eonditlon when X bepan 
yeur B. S. B. X have need twenty-two bottles, and 
am feellnw splendid. Bvery sore on my body hoe 
healed, and my appetite rood. JAKB MABTIff.

8. 3. 8. Is not a new medicine; for nearly 50 years it hs* been known a'n'd used 
for this dreadful disease. It ha* brought new life and hope to thousands all over 
thia land ; it will cure you aa it haa others. Send for our free book on home 
treatment and write our physician* sbout your case. We will help you if you will 
U* ua. wa make no charge for advice, and all correspondents ia conducted iu AriXrtZMMaocA THK SWIFT SFlCIflO COMPANY, ATLANTA. SA.

and

I How Her Maar Venation* Finally C«l- 
mlnated on the Car.

One explanation I* that she was not 
tn a good humor when she took tba 
car. 8be bad seen a big man beating 
a little horee and when she had pro
tested after the manner of an excited 
woman he had told her to "Gwa'n an' 
chaee yeraelf." and when she got a 
policeman he would make no arreat un
til aba had agreed to make a com
plaint and aha had not gone forty feet 
tiefore she rued thia rash pledge to 
appear In the rola of a proaecutlug wlt- 
uaea.

The car started as soon as both her 
' feet were on the steps and her voice 
wss sharp when she told tlie conductor 
that every passenger bad to make n 
run and jump to get aboard. For her 
part she wished that electricity had 
never txwn harnessed. People Madad 
eyes In the Ixcks of their heads these 
days.

Owing to her agitated frame of mind 
It was not unnatural that she should 
hand the conductor a plugged quarter, 
says the Detroit Fr«e Press. He wns at 
flret disposed to pocket the coin and 
the Implied reflection on his ability 
to look after the Interests of the com
pany. but her curt requital for tlie right 
change wns her undoing.

"This la no good to me, madam,” he 
said, quietly; "It Is plugged.”

Being address as "madam” when she 
does not enjoy that felicity may have 
tended to break her up still more. At 
any rate, she announced that she had ,

WROTK COLUMNS OF LNADKRS.
• ^MMM*WWW"

Hlr Kdwlw Areold Ceeld Fill aa Kdl- 
lurlal Paae with Baes.

Hlr Kdwln Arnold, whose recent long 
Illness haa left him totally blind, was 
oue of the moat prolific writers In Rug
land. lie waa fur years connected with 
the Ixmdou Telegraph, aud II 1« eald 
In the office that be has written over 
10,000 leader« for tba paper. In addition 
to which vast Journalistic output ba 
haa cuutrlved to write eouie twenty or 
thirty volumes of poetry and literature 
■nd to visit all part« of the world. It 
wa« through a iluiple advertisement lu 
the Athenaeum fur a loader writer that 
Hlr Kdwtn became connect««! with the 
"lArgeet Ulrculatlon.” That such a 
mau would very moo get to the bead 
of affaire wu a foregone concluelou. 
Aa au editor he waa loved aud respect
ed by all wlio had to deal with blm, 
fur while hl* knowledge la prodigious 
aud Ills Judgment unrivale«] hie cour
tesy 1* unfailing.

lu one respect Hlr Edwin Arnold will 
suffer lees In hie affliction than many 
might, for hia memory la ao prodlgloua 
that though reading may be denied him 
lie uovd never lack the delight« of lit
erature. A striking Instance of Hlr Rd- 
wlu'e extraordinary power In thia di
rection baa beeu recorded by Major 
Pond In ble recent b«x>k lu connection 
with the visit paid by Hlr Edwin to 
Walt Whitman. The American poet 
had presented blm with a volume of 
file "leaves of Gras«." and Major Poud 
In the presence of both waa reeding 
aloud a random line, whereupon Hlr 
Kdwlu stopped him, observing. "lAt 
me go on from there." saying which be 
took up the lines and without a break 
recited the whole poem. "Try me any- 
where else.” he said at the end. aud. 
Major Pond complying. Hlr Rdwtn 
cap|>ed every line he named without a 
break and showed hia perfect familiar 
Ity with the book from ead to end. No 
wonder that Walt Whitman waa de 
lighted with such a signal compliment 
from his fellow bard.

The Trees of Parte.
Parts la probably the only city In the 

world which haa trees that bloom twice 
a year babltnatly. Three are the horee 
cbeatnuta. There are aevculeen thou
sand of them plaul«*d In the squares and 
tmulevard*. and twenty six thousand 
buttonwoods. The trees of Parte are 
numltercd, juat like the people, the 
cabs, the animate, the lanipiMMta and 
tbe match«-« Tiicae horee cheetnut* 
have only been doing this trick for 
alwut Ove year«, and only aotue of them 
have made a practice of It. Three die. 
or apparently dlr. In tlie latter part of 
July, and all the leaves fall off. A 
uu'Ulli or so afterward they all come 
out luto flower again aud little green . 
leave* shoot forth continually until { 
they are nipped by the first frost. There | 
I* n reason fur till*, ami the ««-lentlst* | 
worked over tlie matter fur a long 1 
time to lie able to explain It. Briefly 
ami unscientifically, tlie tree« lose their 
leaven because they are attacked by a 
little fungu* which la blowu upon them 
by the sllel, then. Is'lng still full of 
sap, they start to put forth leave« all 
over again.

Turkish HhuharU
possessing a savor all Ita own. we 

come un score* of large caeea full of 
big. Iregular blocks of n bright yellow 
colored root. "Hhubarb.'* aaya our 
guide. Indicating It. "Ah! then It come« 
from Turkey!" we cry, joyfully, glad 
to display our learulng for once, but 
our friend smile« contemptuously. 
"There I* no such thing n* Turkey rhu
barb,” he aaya, "and, what la more, 
there never has lieen.” All the rhutiarb 
of commerce halls from China, reach
ing ua through Rtteala for the moat . 
part, but because In olden days It made 
Its Journey by way of Turkey, It be
came known aa Turkey rhubarb, and 
Turkey rhubarb It will remain because 
of the conservative tendenclea of tbe 
British public.—Good Words.

Young Choir Ringers.
Grace Church, New York, boasts of 

the youngest choir singers In the world 
Every Bunday afternoon a chorus of 
baby «drle takes part In the aervtca. 
The youngest two of thia band are only 
4 years old—hardly able to walk—and ' 
yet they chant In perfect unison, clear
ly and distinctly. Each small girl 
wears a full white apron and a closely 
fitting baby cap, and they are a pic
turesque loL

In China.
Ah. now. at last, wo made occasion 

to observe, the situation waa perfectly 
plain.

The Chinese smiled bitterly.
"Then you can head or tael out of IL 

after all!" exclaimed they.
We were left In no doubt whatever 

that tills was a veiled sarcasm touch
ing tlio decapitations and the Indemni
ties, but wa professed not to be lu the 
least cut.- Detroit Journal.

Htecl llonoco Air Venesuel».
A New York bridge company has 

taken contracts for nlnxit lot) portable 
steel hoiiM«, for shipment to Vepeaue- 
la, where stick structures, H Is said, 
find a ready market lu view of thé 
frequent earthquakes. These steel 
houses, which are one story, weigh 
about twenty tons each.

Too Mnch,
The Young Man—I suppose, sir, that 

when I bacoine formally engnged to 
your daughter you will admit me ns a 
member of the firm.

The Father Well, I don't know. 1 
don’t feel ns If I could afford the ex
pense of both of these things Just now.

Juil like OUk

Eaayman—Your brother
me out of 110 last night.

Mis* Wcario-That'• just like Dick. 
He's always doing aoma ridiculous 

thing.

Dick did

R*vIm4 la Tims.
"Mis* Strong," he began, "willyd« 

be mine? That is to say, «f—'
Hho had knolUl her fair browa In a 

frown. .,,
"Kr—that I». >"«y 1 l,e yuura? 
"Yea," she said, with a smile.

Wild Ids 1» th* «etua.
“Have you ever had any trifling ad

venture*, Penelopa?"
"Yes Ono« I stood on t. j arm ot 

a couch to fix a window curtain, and 
the couch shot across the room with

Hit Share.
"What we want to do,” «aid the 

worried man, "ia to lake money out 
of politic«."

"Well," answernl Senator Nor- 
ghum, "I have done my •“'•t in that 
direction. I have taken four or five 
thousand dollar* out of it up lo the 
present time."

Te Frevee! Talk.
Towne—You forgot to tip the bar» 

tmr just now, didn't you?
Ilrownc—Oh, no! 1 alwaya tip him 

Is'for«’ h" begin* work on lue, »nd 1 
give him to understand that the tip 
l* intended for "hush money."

A MONTANA GIRL.
She Was Pale and Bloodless, But 

Now Has a Good Complexion. 
Her Ailments Gone.

F»'Mr (Af PunufT f*rrn Mt. huil, Mt»«.

From Florence, Kavalli county, 
Mont., come* a cheerful letter, the 
writer of which is willing to tell how 
she obtained the rich glow of health 
lhat thousands of women are enviou* 
to |KsiM>aa. Before she found the 
right remedy she was in that |mle, 
emaciated condition which <l<s-t<>n> 
call anaemic, and which, if neglect
ed, inevitably means early death 
Miss M»y Ninith, wIhsm> «hires* is 
given in the first word* of thi* ar
ticle, asya:

"Alsiut live years ago I became ill 
without apparant cause, and I grew 
worse until I wa* completely nin 
down. The leaat exertion would 
bring on a very »ever« pain in the pit 
of my stomach. At other time* I 
would have a pain in my head, some
thing like neuralgia. My kidneys 
were very weak and my limbi* alwaya 
felt tired. I wa* troubled with abort» 
lira* of bn-stli and I hail ■ paia, blood
less appearance. There wa* a »moth
ering arnaatioti about my heart, 
which would beat heavily, with fit* ot 
palpitation. For three years I waa 
under the care of two doctor*, neither 
of whom seemed lo know the nature 
of tny trouble. They treated me for 
dyspepsia, ulceration of the stomach, 
gitetrilus and neuralgia, but without 
good result*.

“Two years ago, when I saw an ad
vertisement in a Ht. Paul paper of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale roo- 
plc, 1 bought a Imix and began 
taking them. They hcl|*c«! me so 
much that 1 kept on with them 
until 1 had taken five boxes alto
gether, and became well and 
strong again. I gained in flesh 
ami they gave mo a healthy color. 
I have great faith in Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People, and take 
them every spring and fall a* a blood 
medicine and for the general building 
up of my system.

"I have recommended Pink Pills te 
many people who are suffering much 
u« I was, and they have all Iwn ban» 
filed. My younger sister, whose skin 
is pale and transparent, ia now taking 
them to rcatore her color."

Higned. MAY HM1TH.
At all druggist* or direct from 

Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Hche 
nectady, N. Y., on receipt of price, 
60 cents |mw box; six boxes |2 50

lopped It Off.
Towne—Has ho sent you a check 

br your eervicoa?
Browne—Yea, but it isn’t for th* 

amount I expected, although I sent 
him a bill.

Towne—Your writing's bad. May
lie he didn’t decipher the amount.

Browne—I'm afraid he did de cipher 
it. I wrote |100 very plainly, and he 
sent ,10.

No Su««>tlon>.
"I must say," remarked the phyal- 

cian, “your hti»l>and ia in a bail way 
Any arrangements you may aunt to 
make"—

“Oh, doctor," she cried, “I could 
never think of mnrrying again."

Sorrow* of Rciurch.
"Did you succeed in finding any 

illustrious ancestors?’" 
r b.“\I.‘î?rR1 * ,ot oi k'»
folks that I didn’t want to know at

Evolution Afala.
"Advertiain in one er de fus' laws of 

nature," »md Uncle Eben. "A heu’s 
business ia layin' aigs, »n’ ov’y time 
she complétés a transaction she stahl« 
right in to cacklr.”

â Ù

Mas O. H caarvsu.

«1 • eonataul dlaadvantage. Tills Is 
why, fov the past twenty five years, 
Uiouaaixla of women have been con
fiding their troubles lo ua. and our 
advice haa brought happiness and 
health to aountles* women In the t) N.

Mr* Chappell, of Grant Park, 1IL, 
wboee portrait we publish, advises *11 
suffering women to u*e l.ydia E Piuk- 
ham’e Vegetable 1 loaap aad« aa It 
cured her <»f inflammation of the ovaries 
and womb ; she. therefore, speaks from 
knowledge, and her experience ought 
to give other* confidence Add rr Ml Mr* 
pinkham a Laboratory, Lynn, Maes.

?•<*<!»< Caster

Ntem Parent—Ho you w.m U 
ry my daughter, ah? Well, ,|, J* 
Iimv« you to live on? 1

Young Brokellgh—ff J ,
marrying her, I'll have you. "

»Off KNOW WKAT »Of AkK TA«.. 
Whea Veil te*e Or«v*’a Tsstrl-m < 1,111 e * 
teeauM IBs forrnil* I* «,1*1*1, 
boule •Boel*« that it 1, . -tJ, •taateatasihaMfom. M»<5aJ*t ;;>*<g

Mr Kmw th« $«„.

Teacher—What g. ,,der i* th« Wo- 
money ?

Johnnie—Feminine. 
Tauchcr — Feminine? jf„w .

you make that out? "i
Johnnie—Well, money talks.

T«a(« Good, |>o Qeef, 
Pon’l sir ken and rul 

poiKon Kat < <■< ar«t 
•«»eeable to th« »tout 
gUte, 10c, 26c. Mn-

Th* Truth forud Hom«.

"I’m afraid," ahoighed, “thatPa 
getting old."

"Why?" he »ski'd.
"When I go to the grocery no* 

th« clerks don't nearly bresk tb«« 
nrcka trying U> beat one «noth*» u 
getting tny orders."

Hotel Flavel
<*p<be fur a«M<jn June 23, lwt.

Col. J F Harvey, Manage

I TUX "MohTKKXl" <i»
Moal UtauUful and perkrtly eqoIbMd na. 

mtf rwtesrt Bvery roti ven irne»
Frr« bu« froai hot*J to turf Batblng flàB] 
darv Ing. bowling a •|>la*h4.4 botti «I 
lot«ly Burruund.tir« I nder ne* tr;*ntMmZ 
tble ) esr For ?tb t ah>l rra4>-vKiu*tg tggj||| |

HOTEL TLATEL, FlnH.a. 
O. J. L. Ml T OH E LL.

OIA M.r^r.m ■/«fgk, to«faa< St*,

FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.
FREE TO FARMERS

Our 1901 Vehicle Book
Our 1901 Implement Catalogue

JUST ISSUED.

BUY THE McCORMICK

The NcCormh'k marhlnrvare tbe anei led
ern. They are the pnde ot the M« cestri 
highest in niMi at the Farti eipwi» 
Bullt bflil-work bret-are beet. Wwk ne? 
teil they prove tbe best

('•ll on tb« a**nl* or addre«« for

Mitchell, Lewis Ä Staver Co.,
Firn and Taylor tu rORTLAMD, OB.

A. H. BOYLAN, Gen I AgL
rOKTI.ANU. O«t«*S

“ADAMANT 
LAND PLASTER

A|»nt» «anted in every in« n.

pp The perfection of Wai! Platter, •• the oely «fian»
■ ' '

If you have never e»e«l it »end aodfrt»» 
lot. It will pay you. For informeüeeeífe«

THE ADAMANT 00.,
Foot ot Ulh Mrevt. FoW/aeS. ■**■■

Chas. L. Mastick & Co. 75
CASH Bl'YEKN OF HIDES, PELTS AND TALLOW. J

Consignment* solicited. Pay highest market price. PROMPT KETVIÄ 
I tea I er* in leather and Findings.

Refer to Welle. Fargo A Co. Hank, Portland. Orefoa.

Cure Your Horses POWDERS.
ct'MKi» riiian-roi u hohmem.

Feveersa *««»»« Co.. »« Ps»i. Minn ___
Oann-SMsa -I hsv. '•«■« »••"« “>e revse^a ’*•‘5’ pl". 

bs>* tlw past rteht mo*lh*. .nd Hi th«» H»r b.vrcnrvd 11 h->rw* 
ofhtivM, 14 of dI«tern per «od U of chronic co«ich Voir I ruwiflo 
arerrdl** have gaiaed a <r»al rvpelatloa In thi* **etl<»a.

»■ ■«*•-<■ HruwvkS Mw«il N 1. 
B. J. ROM KN, < »••« A|-«l. rorlln,«.l. Or.«»».

What Does It Cost?

♦i

lb
i

We have just issued an excellent little Cat
alogue on Fence subjects. Full illustrations, 
all the newest Fence information. A postal 
card will bring it to you.

Portland Anchor Fence Co.
74a Nicolai St., Portland, Or.

WHAT IS A SLICW
IF IT KARS 

THIS TRAPE MARK

? ^¡H Bktf®
/ IT I» THÈ BEATwATtaesoov

OILED COAT
IN Ttlt WORL».

NAPE PON MRVICk 
iN?N4acKMMWUn<a._____ -ÔH0W1N6 fULC*LÌNP°Or 6ARWNTS AND MAD 

L A.J.T0WER CO., POSTON, MA53.4»

Springtime Resolution!

th>b Keeley Cure
■urv relief fiom liquor, opium and tobBMB 

habit». Bend for parllcuUrs to

KmIij listimi. «lTan“

■

mi

(I

A Uvlaj E «"’I* „ J
"We are what we feed 0B'. g3 

Mr. Hixaon. l*»yi"K 1,0’"«.„iB» 
"and I am w illing to *J 
right, »’or instance j*

“I am already a 
Hixaon interrupted. ■
aiat on having lot*« 1 
alwaya." _,nrtiii4 HAnd Mr. Hixaon, niorti»*JJ 

very red.

JOHN POOLE,
root oi

Can give yon tba **•' .
Buggies. Plow*. &»'•«• tn1
Wiii.lunlls ami 1 “®P ba,M J 
Machinery. See «. bri«*" J

******


